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Lincoln Patriotics
f:tUu,.-·. Nfltc : ·rne roum,•inx artic:k-. r•r('tmrecl
by m(" 11.1 t.he Invitation o( th~ edllOt' or the
.ltMrmJI of lh~ lllinoi• Statr JIUtorical Sodf!ffi,
ror ._ Lineoln Se!I<IUie~nlenninl Number. ;sp..
Jle&'re.t on llll$ts 113 • 1t~ or Vol. Ll r. Ncl. 1.
s.n·ing. 1!1:111.
A11 the •'oonduion's folio ()( LincoJn purl.
oti('S now number&. 11•1 dlft'crc-nt Eonvelop('ol.
(IKM~ bt.lly u~l and un1.1•o~XH, •ncl h<-<'R\1~ we
:t1-.:' eflk"e•· to 1-evea.l to our n!ade111 th<" .nyrintl
r•h~ ur our n('ver~nding- eolleetin" 11roject,
T hA'-'f! 1uktd and recdvcd ,,enniMion of lhj•
JoHnud C(litor 10 t'("print my Ar1ide.

R. G. M .

It was in 1860, dul'ing the presidential campaign when sectional feeling between the North and South was
aroused by threats of war, that patriotic envelopes made their appearance
in appreciable numbers. With the coming of the inevitable war, newspapers
told ~he tragic stories of the battles
and the casualties, but the sentiments
and passions of the nation, both Norlh
and South, were just as often ex·
pressed on printed envelopes designed
for use in the mails.
This patriotic fervor was first numifested when printers conceived the
idea of envelopes bearing the Amet·ican flag in red, white pnd blue. Un ..
doubtedJy their a im was more commercial than patriotic, but the idea
spread. Other printers and publishers bent. on umilking the hysteria of
patriotism" followed suit. Soon the
:;oldiers' mail and the domestic post
wea·e flooded with colorful envelopes,
and post offices were made gay with
colored portraits, drawings and ea•··
toons. Some were noble in sentiment
but others were hysterical in theme.
Needless to state, there was nothing
official about the envelopes except
for the stamp and caneella.tion. but
t.hey gave the appearance of being
official.
Publishct·s •·an their pre:;ses night
and day to supply the demand. Elaborate adve•·tising campaigns were
initiated by st.ationery houses offering
thei r products for sale. and special
nlbums were designed for collectors
o( envelopes. No home owner was
considered patriotic unless his mantle·
piece d isplayed a collection of ''pntriotics," as they were called.
By the t ime the Civil War came to
an end, something ove1· 15,000 dHfer·
ent designs had been distributed by
about two hundred printers and pub·
lishers. Most of Lhe envelopes wer-e
printed in New York City. Many were
poorly designed and revealed bad
workmnnshil), though a few were de·

signed to appeal to the 3rtis tically inclined as we11 as to the emotional. A
hu·ge numbe•· of the envelopes were
printed from standal-d desig-ns on
varying grades and colo1·s of paper
slock. So many envelope$ had been
printed and circulated by the end of
the war that philatelic collector·s
valued them almost entirely on the
basis of their stamps and postal can·
cellations. Unused pata·iotic envelopes,

afte1· the war's hyste ria passed, were
not worth the paper they were pt·int·
ed on.
Later, when collectot·s discovered
that Civi1 War patriotic envelopes did
chronicle, to a certain extent, the
chief events of the conftict, they
sought out each species of cover, un·
used ns well as postally used. Today
collectors classify t.hc unused "patri~
otic" ns an ' 1envclope" and the postal-
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An ti-Lincoln sentiment was e xpressed by a Mans field, Connecticut resident in
1860 by attaching a thre~ ·ee nt \Vashingt on postage stamp ove r t h e twin pOr·
lra its of Lincoln and Hamlin. The en,·elope is addr~ssed t o Miss L. H. Ta ylor,
'l'ish,·ille P. 0., R, I,
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ly u~ed u n 11cover/' Because the
"covers" a~ exceedingly rare, most
colledon today ttarch tor the ''enYelopeo.''
The a.cope of tht"'t /atriotic envelopea covers a myria of subjects
and classifications, surh as ftags,
shields, the Union, eagle~. soldiers,
battle ~enr8, nrmy camps, officers,
cnricat.urcs, Lincoln, Ellsworth, Davis,
Douglas und Conf~derate topics. Envelope8 clnssit\cd as L.incolninnn are
always most. intriguint: t.o students
o! the Civil Wnr period. Since they
are now over one hundl'cd years old,
they ore in demand by both the Lincoln collector and the philatelic
opeeiolist.
A cla!sificl\tion of Lincoln pntriotics
embnu:e~ the following rntegories:
1. The firsl tampnign (Lincoln and
Hamlin)
2. The ~r-eond campaign ( Lintoln
and John•on)
3. Patriotic cymbols (flag-s, ~hield3.
etc.)
4. Caricatu~t (Union)
5. Portraltl (designs.. facsimile
signatures. t~.)
G. Croups (Lincoln and cabinet,
Lincoln nnd generals, etc.)
7. Anti·Lincoln (Confederate caricaturos)
8. ~'uncrnl (death)
9. Merno.-iol (ortcrrnnth)
10. Migce11nneous

Perhaps a complete colleetion o!
Lincoln patriotics (unused or postally
U.!Std) in nil or the mnny variations or
color. paper stock nnd Imprints would
number op\,roxlmately 250 separate
ilenl$. Whi e the great major1t:r of
the.s.e would be pro--Lincoln, perhaps
a donn or more would be anti-Lin·
coin. AIthough the Pre•ident had
many enemiea in the North, most of
the anti-Lincoln l'ltntiment was expre~!led by Southern pubJishers; envelopes d~S('ribing the President as
••Ape Lincoln'' and .,The Negro Lincoln'' are found in limited numbers.
One envelope di81>lnys the Confederate Mug 08 "A lliller Pill For Lincoln." Othe1· s logans .-end: "Let Lincoln Blush ~'or Shnme." "Thi• Glorious Flu!( . . . Will Mnkc Old Lincoln
Lose His Sight," "We I.au$th To Scorn
The Effo•·t• Of The Rnilsplitter Oenth To The Vagabonds, Lincoln
And Hamlin - No Quarter Given To
Lincolnite~." "A Sugar Plum For
Linroln And Hi" Fellows Jn Iniquity·~
and "Lincoln Played Out His Last
Card:· One Confederate patriotic
make~
referenrts to "Lineolnite
Torie~:· It ia inte~:-.ting lO note that
durin$t the earl)~ months of the war
several Northern I)Ublbhing houses
printed Confedtrate patriotk designs.
along with their Union products.
The North had ample paper stock
and pretL!lCS, and with tht country at
war and ~ Lincoln the Commander-inchief, it would hnve been poor busi·
ness indeed, tUI , ..,ell ns unpntriotic, to
1·idieule the President through the
med ium of t..hfl United Stutes mai1. So
the presses ground out. n product th::..t
was :widly dc•ircd by the public.
A l'l:tudy or Lincoln pntriotics will
show thot three printers or publishers

f'rom tAf /,i11rol11 Nullt)ut l.i/e I"Otutdati&,l

Thc~c

rolorful cnvf.'IOtl<'S were used to whip up voter intt rt 8t tor Lincoln and
Hamlin in 1860. The e n,' elope above bears the initia18 J . S. ll. (llaynor), the
e m·e lOJ)C manufacturer or Ne•· York, N.Y.
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LINCOLN LORE
dominated lhe field. The name of
Charles Magnus of New York City
is as important in a survey of this
propaganda medium as is that of
Currier and lvcs in thG field of Civil
\Vat· pietot'ial art. Magnus published
prints, views, pholoeards and tokens.
His volume of production was cnor·
mous and the quality of his mercha.ndise was excellent.
F. K. Kimmel was a competitor of
)lagnus'. His efforts were not as diver~e and his production was more
<"ua·tailed. He often copied Magnus'
designs and sometimes improved on
the coloring work. Kin1mel's !.ineoln

envelopes are as eagerly sought today by collectors ns those bearing a
Magnus imprint. J . M. Whittmorc of
Boston also excelled in envelope production and perhaps turned out the
most artistic designs for Lincoln's
second campaign.
The best tool for the collector of
Civil War patriotics is a privately
printed eat.,logue, compiled in 1934
by Robet't Laut'tlnce, titled Tho George
Wolcott Collcctio11 of Used Civ il Wor
Patriotic Cove,.·o~r. This cah\logue has
a section classified as "Lincoln," which
lists eighty different Lincoln covers,
with an excellent. illustration of each
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1. ChantJ)ion Prize E n\·elope '' Lincoln & Davis in 5 Rounds." This ht Round
i~; one of a set of five envelopes thnt command a high price on the philatelic
market.
2. The remaining four enl·elopes a re typical of the caricatures of the period.

design; a few other Lincoln covers arc
catalogued undel" other headings .
Fortunately the auction pl"ices, which
run as high ns $G5 for a single item.
arc recorded.
The Wolcott catalogue describes
less than u. dozen Lincoln caricature
envelopes, four of which have a total
auction record of $234. The Lincoln
National Life Foundation has thirtysix Lincoln cartoon envelopes. Nevel'·
theless, the nutnber of envelope caricatures is not as great as one would
e...xpect in view o! the fact that Lin·
coin was such a popular subject fo1·
the caricaturist. A prize collector":s
item today is the caricature scrie:;
titled ,.Champion Prize Envelope Lincoln & Davis in 5 Round:;." This
series was published by J. H. Tingley,
152% Fulton Street, New York. with
the copyright held by T. S. Peit·ee
in 1861.
The most valuable Lincoln <'ancature envelope is of Confederate origin.
The Wolcott collection contain ~: one
of these envelopes, which is post·
marked 11Tuskegee, Ala. paid 5.'· The
cover i s in black And white with n
Confedea·ate flag in colors. The theme
is •tour Homes" and "P1·otection" with
an ironical note as to the cost. uTaxation $500,000,000." Only by o cal'eful
examination can the hend of Lin<'oln
be discerned. Collectors know of no
other envelopes with a Lincoln Ctl.l'toon which were actually used in the
Confederacy, a lthough fout· unused
envelopes bearing the cartoon ha,•e
been reported.
Lincoln's assassination and death
opened up an opportunity for stationery stoi'<'S to eapitali~.e on the
funernl o( the Sixteenth Pa·esident.
About a half.. dozen envelopes in somber black borders made their appear·
ance and were widely circulated. How·
ever, while they appear in conside1··
able numbers unused. very few of
those extant are postally used. The
national grief which followed t.he
President's death did not prevent one
pub1isher !rom issuing a John \Vilkes
Booth envelope. which must have had
a limited sale as only two are known
to be extant.
'\'it.h the end of the. war the pntd·
otic fervor was spent. The United
States mail reverted lO letters of a
more conventional appearance. Peo·
pie were tired of conflict and perhaps
JUSt a little disillusioned about sueh
glamorous trappings of war as "patriotic envelopes."
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Envelopes

Featuring Stephen A. Douglas
Twenty envelopes of the Foundation's collection are hugely devoted
to Stephen A. Dou$!hts nnd h is ram·
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paign in 1860 rot· the presidency. Howcvcrl a few nre of a mcmo1·ial nature
~tressing his pah·ioti$m with such
slogans as "Stand by the flag," "Tt-uc
to the Union and t.he Constitution to
the last/' and 1oTel1 them to obey the
Law~ nnd suppot·t the Constitution."
~'lost of the Douglas envelopes are
d1·ab and colorless. Some of the en.
\'elopes bear in red printer's ink the
word uPatriot;" however, some parti~an printers would often stamp the
Doug)as envelopes with the word
''Tntitor."

LORE

Most of the designs are printed in
colored ink and a few are artistic
and beautiful. Perhaps the finest one
or the lot is a Charles Magnus cover
in color of the U.S. Capitol at Washington, D.C. A few were postally
used.

l.inCOirl Lo•·e Number 15M, AustWit. l067
fl-atu1·ed the l'tu·e publication "ln~ugural
Add~. )brch ol, IS$$" u.nd1ow the title

"Monllt;hr~~n GOO." In thnt "rticle a list of
the own~N or thAt t'A~ I>Ubli('R\.ion waa

sth-en. Since th(' 1•ubllcat.ion or the li•L

we have lmrn~ dmt- 11 COl))' hu lon~
l.>cot>n ln th• l~t~ion of lhe 1\m(!rlcan
Anti\IUIIrinn Soleiel)' or Worce-ter. l\18!1!18·
chuaettll.

Envelopes
l;ot•ntur inJ: Colonel Elmer E. Ellswor t h
FoJ·t.y-eiJtht patriotic envelopes: in
the Foundation's collection feature
Colonel Elmet· E. Ellsworth, the first
comm issioned Union officer to lose his
liCe at Alexandria, Vi rginia on May
2:J, L86t. He was the "Darling of
Destiny" :\nd stationers rushed to the
presses to print colorful envelop.:!$
alld wriLing paper with his picture.
Jlo:;t of the Ellsworth envelopes nre
in color. A dr~tmatic theme for many
of the a~·tisL• was t.he k ill intt or Ells·
wot·th at the Mat-shall House by
James W. Jackson. nnd the death of
the p1·oprietot· who was in turn slai n
by Corporal 13rowneJJ.
A~ Lincoln and Ellsworth enjoyed
a father and son relationship, the
young her·o's funeral was conducted
in the White House, and Lincoln
wrote a beautifully sympathetic Jetter
to Ellsworth's parent~. (See L;uco/Jt
l,o•·e No. 1435.)
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Envelopes

l;·eat u ring J effe rson Oa,·is
The coJJection of 254 envelopes featudng Jefferson Davis in the Foundation':; collection may be one of the
hu·gest. in existence. \Vith the exception or n half-dozen envelopes, the
miniature cart.oons ridicule t.he ConAs caricature
federate President.
lend~ i t..~elf to tidieule, we can assume
that these envelopes were printed in
lhe North du 1·ing the Civil \Var. Thi s
ract is, of course, borne out by the
many imprints and copyrigh ts of
northern pres~es that. appear on the
envelopes.
Because of theit· northern origin,
the envelopes are in many instances
beautifully colored and skillfu lly
printed on good paper stock of vary ..
ing ~izes. A f~w o f t.he items were
postally used. A fa vorite t opic of
many of the ru·l ists was a depiction
of Davis on the gallows ot• hang i n~
ft·om a sou•· apple tree.

We lllo'ID'D a Pathe:r Slatn.

THE NATION MOURNS!
A t, .-U

us.
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En velopes

Featuring the Ch •il \Var
Two hundred and forty-eig ht Civil
\Var patriotic envelOiJCS (unfortunately many o f the designs are cut out )
are in the Foundation's co1lect.ion.
'l'he~ (li"C gr·ouped into the following
head ings :
Anti·Conf(<~IN~l~
U&~ulcs

IJ~ I timon:, M1u·ylAnll
Conf«<trate

CoMtitutlon
FlllK8
1-'ort.JI
c:~ne>l'l~l& (Union)
l.ib(.rt,.y
Notable Peorl(!
Shields
Union
Stat<'1J
WMhlna:tqn CCt'C>'"t'd Wnehington, D.C.

N"'...,..

From l hc l.iweoln Notili/:n4l 14i{e 1-'oil•doUOM

I. Lincoln & Scott who wer e ..to blast Secess ion and to punish Traitors."

2. Campaig-n of 1864 envelope. The remaining four e m·elopes ha ve as t heir
topic the d eath and funeral of t he Sixteent h P·r esident.

